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HOOD KIKtt. OKKCON

Standard KTectnc Time Co., of Spring-
field, .Mass. It is decorated by pant Is
of apples and pears that are remarka-
ble for their likeness to real fruit.

lhis clock is one of the mot remark-
able timepieces in the world. It

operates its own hgnting
system at sundown and shuts it dl" at
da light; winds itself and otherwise
conducts the direction of its
mechanism.

It stands :'.." feet from the center '"

the market on a solid, reinforced con-- ,

crete pedestal. This pedestal, whichj
is 1U feet by 6 at the base, Ukcs root
in concrete live feet sur- -

face and engineers declare that a '.hi- - i

mile gale could beat about it w ithout
affecting it.

The clock has an interior illuminat

Listcrine and Glyco-Thymolin- e.

Throat and Mouth Washes.
Special Nose and Throat Sprays.

l)e Vilbiss Atomizers.
Kexall Cough Syrups.

Disinfectants for the Home.

This Store is disinfected ei-er- morning

ing system that will use 5oo watts i f
electricity in addition to fniir big dec-- !

TO i!n..FR UK 4i IH)MMf ill K H!T LIBERTY 1N
CnWKRII.D AND 4. i;o.k lit 1 E ECON'D

LIBERTY l.oN.
Tin' I'ivlit ! of i 111 fi -- i. li winch arose in coiwiiiuence oi 1

i f 4'4 per cent UnUt the Third Liberty lian Kill - ; t mi
.Vox vmber Vfi and imbr existing law cannot U- - t i or r- -
lleAft. I l'iMer i .f t llt'SC 4 pel I I'll 1 L.lltN !.!- - Ill it ii III L' i tn i

ititf tl- - privilege f i"'ii t an. I r edit intere-- t per
Hill. urn. II ddei-- , ol 4 per cent Imiuls shi'id i.ot wait until tl.e l:f-- t

moment In exereie the riviii'U- "I O'lUi'Muii, hut proceed t I

mi promptly I'vlav will rt'sult m overburdening tin- - hanking insti-
tutions nl tlit ami tin- - Tre.f'iry I ep.u tint-n- t by making it
nci-- "arv to handle all onivr-iini- at the li-- t moment , an i inny
result in ! lie Ins of liit n u'.vje of conversion altogether.

V. (. Do, of the Tieas-wv-

Hood River Campaign Will Be Waged To-

morrow - Quota to Be Raised

In a Single Day

Your lxy cumes stumbling out i the
battle line

He wants a place to rest, a place to
get warm, a piace to smoke and net a
hot drink and hear somebody talk
I'niteii States.

He sees a light ahead. It's a hut!
Do you think he cares whether that
hut is run bv the Knights of Columbus
or the V. M. C. A., Jewish Welfare
Hoard or the Salvatnn Army.' Not
much! lie knows what he wants and
he knows that he'll net it whatever
uniform t he folks inside happen to be
wearing.

Your boy knows what real democracy

oralive lights which circle the pedestal
just under the dials that can he seen
and read from any part of the Jo acres
covered by the market place.

THE KRESSE DRUG CO.
Ihe Apple drawers Association, of

Hood River, Oregon had the clock
built. Its dedication today marked the
opening of the apple season here. Man

Oregon's Republicans have been re-

turned bv to congress and high stale
otticers have also been returned to
oflice. and it is apparent that loth
houses of the next Congress will be
Republican. Probably a a rebuke for
his hmdiance to tlie draft legislation,
Missouri, according to returns, has de-

feated Champ Clark. His Republican
opponent is It. II. liver. The Demo-
cratic house whip, James 11am. Lewis,
is defeattd by Medill McCormick, Re-

publican.
Rotti McNary and Withycombe are

leading by handsome majorities. Sin-not- t.

Ilawley and McArthur. Oregon
conrgessioiial representatives, were re-

turn d. Mr. Sinnott's vote in this
county was 'Xi2. Mnlkey won for short
term P. S. Senator by 75o votes.

County results follow : West, tlTiti;
McNary, 754; Pierce, 521 ; Withvcomh
s70; Hotr, s70; Mason,4'J2; Kvans, Ul ;

J.'hns, W2.
To succeed Justice Moore, A. S. Hen- -

fin ...rri. ager Hooker having received the ti r t
carloads of fruit from the north.

dune in ami hear '.lit- - latc-- t October RecordsFourth Liberty Loan Bonds
are now ready for delivery to sub-

scribers who have paid in full.

APPLE MOUNTAINS

AT VINEGAR FACTORY

Mountains of apples, literally speak-
ing, may now be seen at the premises
of the Ilood River Apple ineg ir Co.,An Appeal that should meet the

hearty response of all
1 loyal Americans I

THK UNTTK1) WAR WORK CAMPAIGN is

to secure .$170.f00,000 with which to pro

SHAMROCK vide cheer and comfort for the American soldiers,
sailors and marines, and those of our Allies,
through the work of the following organizations:

means. He s lighting to make it some-
thing binder and better and liner than
it ever was before. He's the world's
greatest authority on democracy today.
Take his word for it.

Keep he hut tires burning! A hut is
your lighter's home over there. It is
his store, his theatre his church, his
school ar.d his club. It is the place
where he writes your letters. It is the
place where he read his luniks and
magazines, where he and his friends
get around a piano and sing or listen
to a phonograph.

It is the place where all the movies
are given, and the concerts and the
minstrel shows and vaiukville. Often
it is the only place within rta.'h that is
dry and light ar.d warm and clean.

A hut .may be a shed or tent or a tine
old chateau or a hotel. Sometimes, at
Ihe front, it's just a I attered little
shack, tlu only building left standing
in town.

(In the lighting line it's just a board
laid across two boxes with a sign nailed
to a tree. The sign doesn't matter
it's what the hut gives your lighter.

Hack up these seven organizations
without thought of race or creed

your hoy knows that he is al
ways welcome everyhere, and he needs
them all.

The organizations in the drive are:
V. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A.. National
Catholic War Council, K. of ('., Jewish
Welfare Hoard, War Camp Community
Service, American Library Association,
Salvation Army.

Therefore, when members of the
Hood River county committee visit you
tomorrow dig deep into your funds for
the comfort of the soldiers. Y'ou will
he helping . every soldier, and at the
same time you will be helping Hood
River county to gain new honors. The
formal United War Work campaign for
the nation opens next Sunday to last
for a week. It is the aim of the Hood
River county committee to complete
work tomorrow.

Therefore, do your part.

where scores of tons of low grade fruit
are being ciushcd and presr-e- eacl'.
week. With their receiving bins all
full the vinegar and cider concern has
been tilling open bins around the base
of the big ptant. It has even been
found necessary to requisitou a part of
the concrete street dividing units of
the plant and pile mountains of the
fruit there.

The Mt. Ilood R. R. Co. is hauling
trainloads of cull product from valley
stations in open cars. The fruit is al-

so being moved in open cars to the
Ilood River Valley Products Co. in
Portland.

WATER CORE FRUIT

MAKES VINEGAR

Vinegar concerns and canners toward
the beginnng of the harvesting season
were fearing a shortage of lower grade
apples. The quality of lloud River
fruit never seemed quite so high. Scab
affection was negligible this year and
constant spraying eliminated codling
moth damage.

The cider supply, however, has been
geratly increased, as packing pro-
gressed, by the discovery in many dis-

tricts the so called water core fruit
characterized by a waterish pulp, trans-
parency and Some owners
of large orchards will find it necessary
to sell thousands of boxes of apples to
the oiegar fad-oi-

j because of water

Young Men's Christian Association
Young Women's Christian Association

National Catholic War Council (K. of C.
Jewish Welfare Board

War Camp Community Service
American Library Association

Salvation Army

'I his spurt contriliuu'il hy the Hutter Hunkinu Compuny

:itt. I ,
( oke. ; oen. no.

Attorney
"

General Id'own.lUJ; Can-
non, 113.

Superintendent of Schools Churchill,
U'.l; Lusk. ll'.t.

Latmr Commissioner 1152;
Nikula, lot;.

Public Service Commission Will-

iams, 1 loo ; Johnson, P!l.
Water Superintendent Cochran,

ll:S2; MacKarland, 1 IS.

The county vote was as follows:
Judge Wilson, 1251 ; llazlett, 72'!;

Nickelsen, 511; I'.ollon, 5S2 ; Kgbert.
Ill; Mrs. I liompson, liMi; Judge lilow-er- s,

1225; Hawkes, l'dackman,
722; Johnson, Stilt ; Aineson, 5P; Mrs.
Shoemaker, 12 is ; Mrs. llishop, 1227;
Wickham, llepner, ,'Ull; Wing, 441.
Cruikshank, Anderson, (dinger and
lid hank carried almost a solid vote.
Results on measures here were as

follows :

Normal School Mill, yes 4'.t8 ; rto, 5!l.
Delinquent Children Hill, yes, till;

no, 117.
Rogue River Fish Hill, yes, 171 ; no,

Willamette River Fish Bill, ves, 5t!4 ;

no, 2111.

Delinquent Tax Rill, ves, ti27 ; no,
101.

Compensation for public notices, yes,
4!IS; no. ;20.

Tax Levy Hill, yes, 4'J7 ; no, 432.
As in the case of officials, Hood Riv-

er county's vote is a fair criterion for
the entire state.

The bill to prevent stock from run-

ning al large in Hood River county
was carried by a heavy vote.

CITY ELECTION

WITHOUT CONTEST

The city election was without con-

test Tuesday. Officers elected were:
Mayor, K. I.. Scobee ; couneilnien,

two year term, Frank Davenport, Jr.,
K. W. Sinclair, Walter Walters; eoun-cilme-

one year term, Mark Cameron,
J. K. Caison, Claude ('. Cuddeford ;

recorder, II. L. Howe; treasurer, J.
W. ('rites.

Most peopiV know of the Shimroek - the Irishman's
Shamrock so the emblem of I'wn and tijrht. Not many
however, are aware that it represents a brand of "Flour."

lVnple who use Shamrock Hour have the same etl'ect of
feeling- - fun and tiyht if necessary, they have a satisfied
feeling, instead of that hungry feeling you possess after eat-
ing a yard of hread made from over-mille- d and bleached
Hours.

I!ut it is NOT as white as other flour! No, it is not in-

tended to he.
The wheat is ground down, reducing the grain of the

wheat and the starchy particles to a uniform mass, giving
the flour a darker appearance, or an orange caste, producing
that nutty or wheaten flavor, strong of protein or gluten
content, which made the hig sweet loaves of I!i;eai our
(irandmothers used to hake.

All the products of the HIGHLAND MILLING CO.
put out under this brand, are made from' selected and
blended grains, every package of which is a uniform stand-
ard, whatever is represented on the package.

These products are all fresh ground, of superior tpiality,
and every sack guaranteed. If it does not satisfy you, your
money back; no questions.

Ask your grocer for these products; insist. If he will
not furnish you, call 17.1. We will see that you get it with-
out extra cost to you, and perhaps will tell you the reason
why. Like grape nuts, "'there is a reason."

We would like to have you call at our Mill. We solicit a
share of your patronage for our products. If you do not. vor
WILL Ill'', sorry some KAY. Our motto: "Altove board; live
and let live."

core.
The defective fruit is attributed to

seveial exceedingly hot days last sum-
mer, days when no wind prevailed.

MRS. II. K. ARNOLD'S '
Fresh and Cured Meats UNITED WAR WORK

QUOTA IS INCREASED
TODAYFish

Now is the time to get your fill of Royal Chinook Salmon.
The season for Columbia River fishing is open, and this de-

lectable food, comparatively, is very cheap.

Full Values and Courteous and Prompt Service

Acting on advice received from head-
quarters Tuesday the local committee
will raise a quota of $11,200 in Hood
River county instead of ifii.SOO.

It has been learned that the early
estimate of $170,500,000 for the nation
must, be increased by 50 per cent, and
every state and county of the nation
will be asked to increase quotas. The
local committee considers that the new
quota will be met by Hood River peo-

ple with just as liberal a spirit as the
former, and the campaign will proceed
tomorrow without ft change in plans.

Victory Students to Help

Victory Girls and Victory Roys will
in flin ciiioini drive unit pm- -

IIAZLETT IN WASCO
Deliveries: 8.3(1 a. in. and 1 p. in. daily. No delivery outers taken

after 12 in.

W. J. FILZ MEAT MARKET

Attention Car Owners ! deavor to raise a quota of $.'175 in the

While llazlett has beaten Nickelsen
for state senator in Hood River county
by 17'.! votes the lead of the later in
Wasco will gain the victory for him.
With Nickelsen gaining on each report
Wasco county has reported a sufficient,
lead for him to gain the senatorship
by approximately 50 votes.

JURY MEETING HAS

count v. This organization includes

Tin- laxly of Mrs. Hosmer K. Arnold
will be taken to Portland for funeral
sctv.ces and interment today. Mrs.
Arnold died Monday evening from
;ncummoiua, following Spanish influ-

enza. She is survived by her husband
and four (hildren, ail of whom are vic-

tims of the epidemic.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, former well

known Portland residents, came here to
a Harrett orchard district several years
ago to make their home. The sudden
death of Mrs. Arnold and the illness (if
her family has caused a widespread
grief. She and her husband have al-

ways taken great interest in commun-
ity welfare.

Accompanied by a nurse, Mrs. K. N.
Hlythe, of Portland, arrived Tuesday
to care for the members of the Arnold
family, sufferers from influenza.

Mr. Arnold, who was critically ill
for a time, is repoited improving.

Three of the children were so ill that
Or. Kanaga, the family 1'hysician, in
order that he might give them close
care and nursing so necessary in such
cases, took them to his own home on
Columbia street.

INFLUENZA SAID TO

BE ON THE DECREASE

After a toll of l l deaths and more
than 1!7" cases, physicians report the
Spanish inlluenza on the wane here.
The epidemic has resulted in great
hardships on the part of families, all
members of which have been stricken.
With the nursing staff of the Cottage

students of the 7lh and Hth grades and
of the high schools of the country.
Miss Helen Hawkes has been appointed
captain of girls and Myron Iloyt for
boys of the county. W. 11. McClaii:
has been made county chairman of the

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
Orchard Hay Rakes, Mowers, Disc Plows. Harrows.

Winona Wagons. Orchard Trucks.

KELLY BROS., Distributors. Phone 1401.

I)
students' drive. 1)

The campaign, as planned, was to
have been conducted through students'
assemblies. With schools closed by in-

fluenza, it is necessary for the boys
and girls to perfect their organization
by letters sent to all schools of the
count v.

Having purchased the Cascade (lattice, we are
fully prepared to care for all your wants.

Our machine shop and repair department are
completely equipped.

The manager. Geo. C. Dye, with ten years of
electrical and shop experience with the Packard
Company in Portland, is ready to serve local car
owners.

Electrical anil Ford Repair Work a specialty.

CASCADE GARAGE.
Telephone 352 1.

MELTING POT IDEA

CONTINUES TO GROW

HOUSE PLASTER, CEMENT
ARSENATE OF LEAD SPRAY

BOX SHOOKS
Give us your order at once so that you can depend upon

your supplies for this season.

Kelly Bros.
Phone 1401

Circuit Judge Wilson, who will be
here today for a session of court, has
instructed the. grand jury not to meet,
because of Spanish influenza. The reg-
ular meeting of the trial jury has been
postponed from next Monday until the
first Monday in December.

Judge Wilson will however, meet
with attorneys next Monday for the
consideration of any matters not re-

quiring a jury.

Judge Blowers Makes Statement

Nov. (I, VMK

Fditor Glacier; I notice in this
morning's News a statement purport-
ing to have been made by Commission-
ers Hawkes and llannum that "it was
Judge Blowers himself" who proposed
the name of Mr. llannum for county
roadmaster. This is misleading, for
the reason that, 1 did propose his name
for a short time in ID 7 te take charge
of the road supervisors, but not for the
year PtlH. Mr. Hawkes nominated Mr.
llannum this spring and without prt
viotis consultation with me. 1 have
been convinced for some time past that,
it is not good business policy to have
any member of the court act in the
dual capacity of commissioner and
roadmasster, and shall oppose the

any member of the coun-
ty court to the position of road master
for the year P1H. Respectfully,

L. N. Blowers,
County Judge.

British Embargo Still Tight

While a number of orcharidsU are
offering odds on betting that the war

Hospital ill and no one to care for the
full quota of patients, Mrs. ('has.
Castner, aiding the Red Cross Inllu-enz- a

committee, secured volunteers to
relieve the distressful situation.

Thomas W who has had exper-
ience as a practical nurse and as camp
cook, was secured temporarily to take
charge of the hospital kitchen. Other
volunteers for hospital work and to aid
stricken families have been: Mrs. VV.

W. Rodwell, Mrs. II. G. Harklage,
Mrs. Leecil Allen, Mrs. E. A. Franz,
Mrs. C. K. Marshall. Mrs. Frank

The melting pot idea, for which Mrs.
W. F. Laraway is originator and spon-
sor, continues to grow, a guarantee of
further dollars for the Red Cross. Mrs.
Laraway, who has secured the coopera-
tion of tepresentative women in all
parts of the valley, has had handsome
cards painted for distribution through-
out the valley.

"I'ncle Sam is Calling for Precious
Metals," the cards, painted in colors,
read.

It is further pointed out that all gold
and silver from old and discarded
pieces of jewelry and plate will be re-

claimed and turned over to the great
humanitarian organization.

Mrs. I.araway says that Mrs. !.. W.
Cannon has begun her work with great
eagerness, and cooperatora in other
parts of the valley will push the move-
ment as soon as the apple harvest is
over.

"All are enthusiastic over the melt-
ing not," says Mrs. Laraway.

L Howard, Miss F.dith Wells, and Mrs.
J. Wenthener. Numerous housewives
are cooking meals at their homes to be
distributed to inllunza patients.

OPEN AIR SERVICE

PLANNED FOR SUNDAY

ASS'N CLOCK AT LOS

ANGELES DEDICATED

excels because it is the best.

A strictly non-intoxicati- ng soft drink, for sale at
all first-clas- s soft drink fountains.

LET YOUR NEXT DRINK BE

(From Los Angeles Times)
The largest pedestal (lock in the

world erected at the Los Angeles Ter-
minal market, was dedicatrd last week
by C. W Hooker, resident manager of
the Hood River Apple Growers Associ-
ation, under the auspices of which con-.- v

, .i i i. .i i

With all public gatherings called otT

by health authorities as a a precaution
against influenza, no church services
have been held here for the past two
weeks. Apple harvest hands of the
1'pper Valley, however, plan for ajser-vic- e

Sunday, providing the weather is
propitious, in the orchard of A. II.
Filers, a Portland man. K. H. Jenni-son- ,

a Kansas evangelist, here picking
apples, will deliver the sermon. Mr.
Jennison is said todiave an originality
similar to that of Billy Sunday, and
the proposed open air services are at-

tracting a wide.-prea- attention. The
open air choir w ill be accompanied by
phonograph music, said Mr.
was here Tuesday night.

will end before Christmas and that,
with the lifting of the British embargo
Newtowns will be shipped to England,
members of sales agencies have re-- I

ceived no hope for such conditions from
authorities.

"The embargo is still on as tight as
iever," says C. W. WcCullagh," and
.none of us know when it will be lifted.

But we ate ready to ha, idle any orders
we may have in case we are able to
ship apples to Europe."

Calvin Evinger, of the O, W. li. &

N. Co, is ill with inlluen.H.

V PC" I ecru me uig cu.ck na uecu ouui.SO ; Hags of all the alhe-- nations, repre-
senting the various markets at the
great market center formed a gav bit
if decoration lor the ceremony.

The ckwk was installed by the
--1


